## Name | Field of Interest
--- | ---
JAMES COUPE | Associate Professor
rebecca.coupe@uw.edu
(206) 543-4218

REBECCA CUMMINS | Professor, Photomedia...
rcummins@uw.edu
206 778-7521

THOMAS DEUEL | Acting Assistant Prof...
tasdeuel@gmail.com

EBERHARD FETZ | Professor, Physiology...
fetz@uw.edu
206 914-5894

RICHARD KARPEN |
DANIELA ROSNER
Associate Professor,...
dkrosner@uw.edu
312 607-6346

JENNIFER SALK
Associate Professor,...
jsalk@uw.edu
206 543-5594

PHILLIP THURTLE
Professor, Comparativ...
thurtle@uw.edu
425 610-9795

BONNIE WHITING
Artist in Residence,...
bwhiting@uw.edu

AFFILIATE FACULTY

SEAN O'CONNOR
Professor, School of Law, George Mason University
soconn3@gmu.edu
(703) 993-8937

EMERITUS/EMERITA FACULTY